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URBE (*) libraries

18 academic ecclesiastical libraries
All of them officially adopted RDA in March 2017 (**)
16 libraries joined the Parsifal project
The Parsifal project is in a test phase
   even its name and logo are yet unofficial

* URBE = Unione Romana Biblioteche Ecclesiastiche

** https://www.jlis.it/article/view/12436
16 of 18 libraries
Library Systems in URBE

Parsifal is a project of the SHARE family by AtCult/Casalini like Share-VDE and Share Catalogue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>contribution to clusters *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OliSuite</td>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>headings + authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koha</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libero</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* other than access points of bibliographic records
Parsifal figures as of now

Bibliographic records 2,677,373

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name clusters</td>
<td>856,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title clusters</td>
<td>1,932,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher clusters</td>
<td>243,153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purposes

Parsifal will (try to)

- publish the catalogs of the URBE consortium in a compact and innovative way thanks to clusterization down to the bibliographic level
- improve the use of RDA in bib and auth records (application profile)
- improve quality of access points, starting from names and works
- introduce a new level of cooperation among our cataloguing agencies, respecting nature and differences of each institution
- introduce new URI's for ecclesiastical entities, especially religious corporate names
- cooperate with NSBNCF Nuovo Soggettario Biblioteca Nazionale Firenze
- ...
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